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Laurens Drug Co.

I INAL SE;TTLE)IENT

Take notice that on the 1Sth dlay of
8>ecember, 1920, I will render a final
account of my acts and doings as Ad-
mnsrtrministrator of the estate of 1:. C. Chap-
man, deceased, In the oflice of they
Judge of Probate of Laurens county,
at 11 o'clock, a. mn. and on the same
dlay will apply for a final discharge
from my trust as administrator.
Any person nidebted to sad estate

is notified and required to make pay-
mnent on that dlate; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
dunly proven or be forever barred.

Dr. R. 'Chapman,
Admnistrator.

November 17, 1920. 18-lm-A

DELICIOUS APPLES
'DIRECT FROM ORCHARD

'$2.00 per Bushel; $6.00 per Barrel
$3.00 for Assorted Bushel

Wrie
OVERBROOK ORCHARD

Saluda, N. C.

GASOLINE SYSTES
-cOil Tanks and Pumps, Air Com-
pressors, Computing Scales, Floor
Scales, Show Ca es,aeount Reg-
inters, Rebuilt ,Casti Registers,
Safes. Store Fixtor .

THE HIAMILT'O SALES CO.
Columbia, S. C.

Blackwell & Sullivan
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

frompt Attention stienAltBusinoss
Money to Loan on Real Estate

Telephone 850
Office in Simmons Building

UNDERTAKING
C. E.KENNEDY& SON
Undertakers and Embalmers
Calls answered any hour day or night

pre.n them on beosngdae

duypro mor1) forever br::.

"ovbe 17 is 18-nn-

DELICIOS APPE."

$3.00nzaorAnsrd Bueumnl

LUMBEOKRHR

bOile 'rarchks and emps,Airnosh
pressors,yorlmier.g Scayales l

chages. t'eFxtAI
COOK&I~LO AECO.

ClENILbL,S. C.

rlTo sttlein BurkeAlinin

SpneciLonnRalInue etat

orfrtein formautioldng

Unera berofdEmamr
Colmmeit'eau orcey nih

W:ayngheorry, Ga.up

LUE SAVES LIVES
Chief Steward Quiets Refugees

on Endangered Ship.

Lights Pipe With Steady Hand and
Tells Passengers There Is No

Danger-Riot Would Have
Doomed Vessel.

This is a story of a white lie, which
was told in the White sea. It was tol
b;y the chief steward of a White Star
liner, says the Montr'al Star.

Du)ring: the evineuntlin of the Mlur-
mansk coast, when te1s of thousands
of refugees and troops were ibting
taken away trotin north ltussiat to
escape the bolshevik tiring silads, one
of the liner's, a nen: While St a' vessel,
was blown onto a reef close ilshore
with a thousati troops anid 1,500 refu-
gees on board. It happened at eleven
o'clock at night, anal until -4 n. in. the
ship pounded on the reef, tearing her
bottomn plates to pieces, also mlaking
Considerable water in all her holds.

Ther captain held a final consulta-
tion in his cain, hinself, the. chief en-

gineer, purser, chief steward and other
department hends being present. The
captain stated coldly that in his own

opinion when the ship got off the reef,
with the rising tide, she would take
water In so quickly that it would sim-
ply be n nose dive into deep water.
The chief steward then reported

that every man, womtan and child on
the ship wore a life belt, even the ha-
bles. The soldiers were also etuilpped,
lie also stated that he hail the pas-
sengers fairely well in hand. "Well,"
said the captain, "we may as well
nake preparations for the worst.

"7f she takes water the way I think
she will, it will simply be a case of
eve'y man for himself."
The conference was over and the

chief steward left the captain's cabin
aind stood at the top of the stairs
nhove the upper deck. Two thousand
-pairs of eyes were peering tip at him
to read the "itte of the ship and them-
selves. Chief Stewnrd Rlobinson did
not wilt. lie took out his pipe and lit
it with a steady hand, then turning
to the ioinling crowd below, that need-
ed only a word to turn it into a seeth-
ing suob, he-said:
"There is no danger at all. You can

all go to bed." They went. and the
ship slid off but (11(1 not sink. She
was a new vessel and her patent
double bottom had saved her. Later
on she was forced to (lock at Cro-
marty, a naval base in the north of
Scotland, and this was safely man-
aged. All the lassengers, mostly may-
ors of Russian towns and their die-
pendentt, were landed without tils-
-hap. f1nd a riot occurred on hoard
bthlp the ship's stig' could never have
handled her in the skill fu way which
prevent'd her from leaving half her
hottoin on the reef. Cilet' Steward
ltlobinson, with his pipe in hand, had
told the biggest lie in his life, hut it
was a white-one and did the trick.

lie slated atrwiard thmi tih' reason
his hand did not shaike was for two
and a hail' years he ha:l slept aboard
ship aboveanuuna'iiaition enrgoe.: andi
hada bciota' quita' fat:iiist in the pres-
entve of suprile danger.

Reinforced Concrete Pipes.
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Five Minute Chats
on Our Presidents

By JAMES MORGAN

(Copyright. 1920. by Jumes Alorgan.)
AN IMMIGRANT'S SON

1767-March 10, Andrew Jack.
sqp born in Union coun-

ty, N. C.
1781--lTiken prisoner by the

British.
1701--Married Mrs. Rachel Don.

aldson Robards.
1806-Killed Charles Dickinson

in a duel.
1815-January 8, won the Bat-

tIe of New Orleans.
1817-18--Put down the Seminole

Indians in Florida.
1821-Governor of the territory

of Florida.

A NDWtW JACKSON, the iimlet-
tered backwoodsman, treading at

the heels of John Quincy Adams, the
muost cultured in all the line, presents
th# sharpest contrast to be seen in
the procession of presidents.
The first president born in a log

cabin, Jackson could not claim as his
own even that lowly dwelling in the
North Carolina forest, but entered the
world homeless and fatherless. Sprung
from poor Irish iniigrants, his par-
ents had been In the country only two
years when the father sank into an
unmiarked grave a few days before
Andrew's birth, leaving his family
without a roof or an acre.
No other among American leaders

received from the War of Independence
such a legacy of bitter inemories as it
bequeathed to Jackson. That savage
struggle between Whig and Tory
swept away his brave mother and
both of his brothers; seattered his kin-
dred and left him, at fifteen, alone in
the world.
A ragged, roving wilf of the Revo-

lution, he grew up as wild as a weed.
With no hand above him, his high
spirits led him into the temptations of

Andrew Jackson,
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Wind Stori Does Damage in Texas
Port Arthur, Texas, Nov. 27.-Re-

vised estimates today placed the prol-
erty damage as ia result of a wind
storm which yesterday wrecked sheds
Iere of the Poi. Arthur Canal and
Dock Company, at $20,000. 'E'dward
Brickson, a youth, was struck by fly-
ing debris 11(1 kit led. Iteports last
nighit that a \Vomal also .was missing
were dIeclareld today to have been
erroneous,

W hy v 31 -..1o3 A P11rmstro u :, ('elebratedDog Tiratiner, Uses lht.Snap,
"Noticed tits around my kennels,

havinug (hundreds of prize logs, co lul-
n't tak' chances. Tried RAT-SNA 1';
In three weeks cyery rat disappeared.
Noldeed that. Ilfe dog;( never went
near itA'T-SNAlt. I tell my friend.
hiaslt IZA T-SN 1'.'.- 'se this ;ire ro

;xtierm ina.Q, it's safe. ('omen in
: form. ')i(ee sizes 35c, 1.(, and
-. Sold and guaranteed by Laur-

I lardware Co., l'utnam's '1)rug
.11e and Kennedy Bros.

HY0MrDN/r-Q EEnds Catarrh or money back. Justbreathe it in. Outfit incldes inhaker.
xtra bottles at all drumrslQ
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For Real Tire Repairing
RIM CUTS, BLOWOUTS

REATREDING A SPECIALTY

City Vulcanizing Station
AT CITY FILLING STATION

WOOD1) S.\WIiN 3!A('IIINE
De not forget that when you buy our 'l'ylpe "\" I)rag Saw ma

chinc, cuit of which you have seen in the pape', that you huy one'.
with l oscl .\layneto, and wihich alotic sells for about $10.00. This
cin hino is also controlled by lever and Friction CItitch, whlich pre-
vents t olipiig of l':igiie every tine you wish to stop itt Saw.
An'I last lst Inot least this Mac ine sells for NO more than the ima-
chiltcs that are not etiltqpel with 1osch Al agneto, anl (1o not ltav(
I.eve- Control.

('OLIUMIA SUPPLY COMPANY
8:3 West Gervals St. Colttil, S. C.

LET US
re Your Cotton
Cotton Anywhere in the County, Either

in the Seed or in the Bales.

take the chance of losing your crop.

rksdale & Roper
rens, S. C. Phone 409

\..INOo' S ELIE\jEMe
IG MATCH

C I. c,

\ LwA s y/\r)

menaes and
t he hoe.ms, therses andth mountans.

styo the onkutfahnin instintyor dwicein that

mnof the home.Theatrertheehpfruileie.ncy
argain hunters.
s find our Store a veritable Hunting Ground.

I the year' round.

iyior Hardware Co.


